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The 3ecretary,
Uganda Constitutional Commission,
P.O. Box 7272,
KAJ'H'ALA.

FUTURE CCN3TITUTIO~ltI PROVISIONS ON
THE PUBLIC SERVICE.

1. Definition of the term "Public Service".

rihilst checldn,~ on the succedinz provisions in
the above respect, I was j.ntri::ued by the definition of the
torm "Public Service" appearin:" under Clause 106 of the
Second Schedule to tho U~anda (Independenoe) Order-in~
Council of 1st ~';arch 1962 which states as follows:-

" '.the public servic e' [leans" .. "•• "." •••• "". the
servico of the CroW11 in a civil capacity
in respect of the ::;overldont of UGanda".

The above definition was retained tinder Clause
131 of the U::;anda Constitution, which ushered in
Independenco on 9th October, 1962, and appeared as the
30hedule to ·the Ueanda (Independence) .Order-in-'C ouncils ,
1962 (3tatutory Instrument 1962 No. 2175).

2~ The c1efinition was aGended 1.1.L"lC'.er the Constitution
of Usanda (First Arlendrwnt) Act No. 61 of 1963 as
follows:-

n·tha public service' menns •••••••••••••••the
sorvice of the Govormlent of Uganda in a
Civil capacity" •.

3" Under the 1967 Constitution it reads as follovrel

II tpublic service I m.eans •• .., .. "••••• """" ., •.sorvico in
any civil capacity of the Goverruuent of Uganda,
any District Administration or Urban Authority,"

nnd is oontrued as extendin3 to "teachers in the Public
service." In the latter respect perhaps an attenpt was
made to answer;the lon:::; outstandil1::; question as to whon
was the ooployor of teachers •
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4. ',','heroe,s the earliest definitien revolved arolmd
"service of the Crown in a civil C2,lJ8.city" the current
definition, borrowing frOD thc 1962 Constitutiona± of
Uryanda (First k~endment) Act of 1963, revolves around
";ervice of tho GovorrlHont of UGanda in a civil capacity."
As a layn.an I cannot answor for myself the question whether
the Cro~n can bo said to have boon entiroly superseded by
the Govorrr~ont of Uganda. bW probleD here is that I tend
to personally equate the GovornTlOnt of Uce.nda to Her
lIajestry's Govornnent whore Her Eajestry, tho Quoon synbo
lises the :Sri tish Crown :,wre or loss in a situation
parallolling the one whore in OU2' caso we had constitu
tional non-executive Heac1 of 3tate up to 1966.

5. In the circU:lst:tnCJs, I strol1e1;y recommend to the
Co'u'Jission to seriously consic1or the definition of the
torn !I~ublic .3crvice" "'l,Ti th 8. vic"" to conins up \vith a
Tlore suitable revised definition. :nlat should be avoided
at all costs is to conti,luo hQving thc eXisting provision
which directly or inclirectly encour2c::;es the ,governinOnt
°of the "day" to Elainipulato tho civil sorvico in the
nistakon boliof that tho public service owos its existo
noe to that:~ovGrmlont r3.thor than tho Stato of which
tho govornJent of the day is nerely a part albcit an
inportant one. On tho othor hand public officers
shoulc: be nade to acknowledge that thoir first duty
is to the cotmtry as a whole and that, thoreforo.
thoy nro obli30d to respect thG~ovorl1n:Jnt of the day
cnly so long as tho lcct'Cc:r is e.o fiwto if not de jure
roprosontativo of tho c."ltiro ;)ooplo' of Uc;c:,nd.o. o.nd should
act as tho cyes and oars of tho COilllt~J as a whole in
guardin~-; tho public intm'ost.

6. '.lith rOJard to tho UN staff, l>J.'ticle 100 states
in part "The 3ecretariat shall conprise a 3ccretary
General and such stE,ff ['.s the Organisation i"lD:Y roquire
.............. ~ •..• "1onvin8 no room for c1ov.bt as to whore
tho staff oweS its allegio,nce. Tho .3tate of 'Oo~lIloc'Gicut

(U.• :3 .A.) Porso11ll.::1 Act sC\ys 1:3to..te sorvice !.lOs.ns
occulJZ"llcy of any offico or })osition or QLTDloyr1.ont
in the: sorvico of tho st(::.to for hThich
conponsation (salary) is p;:cid". Thus tho Jl'lpleyees of
tho 3tate of COW1ceticut arc loft in no doubt at all
in this Dattolj. I wish I hc:"d nore docuJ'lOntation on
this aspoct; Uo."l:fortun2,tely this is all I h'we but it
is very rovoo.lin; inG.o-.:d.

Y. jCOP:;;. OF 'rIG PU,lJUO,C'1VICJ.

7. As c,'J.n be :~B:thcrod.froD tho quotrJs 8.t tho
bo:irlllin~ of this papor, the scope of tho public
snrvice froD tho Colonial tj,n08 up to 1966
corresponded to what HO contiilue te popularly
rQfcr to as th0 trnd.itiom:cl civil sorvico Doanina• - - 0

tho normal J'linist rics and Departnents c onsti tuting
the bQsic oxecutive ari:l of the :govcrmlOnt, of course
;',inus the political ap"ointces. ..
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8. DurinG t.hn.t tine even th~, tei:'.chera in what would
hn.ve p~ssed as statu schools were excluded frem the
service not to speak of staffs of local authoritios;
District Ad.":'inistrations and Urban Authorities..

9. I do not 'moVi why the scop:: of the public service
ViC,S cxteml;od so drastically under the 1967 Constitution
to tako in the sections referred to in the preceding
paragraph. £Fy ,suess is that, for "GoQchcrs,it was Doant
te reflect the newly propounded policy of direct involve
rwnt by the 30ver:ru'ent in tho running of all schools at the
expense of the rds9ionary bodie's which, tractiti.onc:lly,
hE.d been responsiblG for f01)..110.in.; 2.nd even runninz
the v2.riou,9 schools in the country s5.nce the Colonial
d.nys.

10. As for the Local Authorities, this I thin1{ was
to be expected. All of suc'ccten 2, strow:;ly unitary node
of "overw'ent had rep1ac cd the hitherto fedora1ist node
ofgovornr:lcnt.

11. Perhaps largely because of our past history in
the intorvei1.in:; .period. the resultant over-centralisation
has largely underscored the negative aspects such as gross
lack of coordination, intensified incidences of cor~'Up

tion. inefficiency and p in many instances, retroz.r~ssion

in ternS of non-viable lUlits e'G. by way of prenaturely
created educ~tional institutions at different levels,
district adninistration cmti ties and tho like in:,osed
fron the top.

1'2. The Qxporinent has not boen seen to have worked.
There is, therefore, possibly a case for at least
leavinG tho service as it was before the 1966/1967
political debacle i.e. to, at least, leave the Local
AutJ.1.ori ties to be nUl outside '[,ho public sorvice prolJer.

13. As far as I an concerned ~r sUGGestion to extend
the service to the parastatal seotor is no nore than idle
talk. This is a complete non-starter as that lr.J.nd of
ac:c1itiol1l1.1 eentralisation of powers would just help to
clo:S further the alroacty .~,:'.utr[,tl"i1l6adi:linistrQtive

nachenery in the rw~inc of individual parastatal bodios.
~1.e tondency to confuso the scope of the public service
by ext9ndin~ it to tho parastata1 bodies becuBo Duch
i:J.oro intonsifioc1 c1tU'in:3 tho 1970' s '.vhon an att onpt W8.S
even nade, unsuccessfully fortunatoly, to subject
parastatal bodies as well as othrr ::;ovcrllLlOnt cou.panies
to a uniforn so,lary structure un<l other tonJ.S and
c on(li tions of service to;ether with the =b1ic service.
I have nevor soen a D.ore-conp1ete oxorcise in futility.
I wish your CO:':1ission to {~O into this natter and
assist the GovornDent in fintUn c,: bottor constitutional
2,nd!or le ::;a1 fraj:1eViorks wi thin which this type of
~~F~'f~cs,,~]P':tt~ be, run but conp1eto1y' outside the public
". e _.~ c at-cendo..n.t buroc,ucr?t~c structures.

4/.,.,••·...



14. To cono1uc:.e "th:iB asPect o:f the oati;er7 I would wish..
to Dal;:e the f01101lin" firD reoomoenclations:-

(a) restrict the Scope of the public service to

(i) tho traditional oivil service, ahd

(ii) the Unified Teachins Sel~ice excluding
Prinary Teachers;

proviclc for a Unified IocalJervice, to
enconpass all District Adninistrations and
Urban Authorities; to bc run parallel with
the re-definod public sCl~ice. The Unified

I·oc:,,1 Service to also absorb [',11 prin['>ry
teachers. (The latter step would aOUDe the
d.econtralisation of tho responsi.bility for
tlw '::.iroct ruilLintl of prilJD,ry schools to
locd rluthorities);

(0) j:l.2.tn-Ga-in the exstin:j yolicy of keepin:J
parastatal Dadi os and other 50verru~'lGnG

companies o't):;;::;1cle the submit of the public
service.

III. The PO'deJ.'S to hiJ.'o and fire \,.i tho-tn the ;publi c
~:,erVfce.

15. Under the ColoXQ[',l adroini stration public office,:'s
Y/o::e 8,PJ.'ointGd, C!iJsci;:,lincd and reIlovecL fron offi ce at
thc 1110coSure of the Crolm. Thus althOlcCh the public
Service Cor'11Jlls8ion he,d 1),-,on establishGd in 1957, its roLe
vras to advise the GOVCTi].or, j.n all I'Gl::.ted T1Cttters. As
tho chi of re1)r0sentatiVG of the Briti sh Crovm.

16. Doth uncler the CO:'-i,titutioD.& oj:' 'Jgc"nda which
usllGJ~od in Intern,,l Self-govornment ,:nil. the one undor
which ';;he COUllt:ty becGOJ.e L:lo_cpendant, the Tublic Servico
CO:'J"'i rJDion had boon lllD,c1e fully- 8xccutivo.

17. IIo'i!eve;t' under tho Constitution of Uganda (First
11:. lencl;,cnt) Act of 1963, th0 pOHers Horo :VDstcd in the
I'rGsiC,cnt acting on the D.o.vico of tho :FriNc ;,':inister.
Tlms the Public Scrvice CO:I d.ssion bOC2;"O C\d.vi Gory- to
tho -~hcn Primo I',inistm~ c~s providod for :i.n 30ction 4 of
tho Public Service Ad (CC,ll. 277). In Soction 12 of tho
82.:10 Act thore \'ras T::,~~ovj_sion for the J?:cGsj~dent to
dc1 ecc,-ce the oXerci so 0:': souo of hi G porlors in those
resIJects and in fact he 11L~d done so ,'-11O-C;r St8,tutory
1nstr11."\011ts 277-3 and 277-~, und.er n11ich the Public
Se:Lyj,ce Com1:oicosion Got lx~cl, the bulk but not all of its
oricinru responsibilities.

.''.'
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18. The 1967 Constitution perpetrated the trend
outlined ir1XlecJic,'cely above i. e. the President had eJ.l the
l)O\iers whereas the Public Service Cmrdssion is advisory
~xcept when SOD.e IloHers have been c:'elegated to it by the .'
President.. The curJ:ent delegations [tIlTJea;riLegal NoticG 1m
Ho. 2 of 1988. - -

19.. As poh1"Gcc1 out in passing in pera.) abovG [tn
exeeutive :Presj,rlont is far from b:liD('; the same as a non
e~ccutive Head of stato and cannot, thorefore, bo equatod
to the :British Oro\l11. In tho mattar of h2.ving the r,oHers
of appointacmt to the public s0rvice vest"d in the President
this is another o;cpcriment that has !.lot worlted in tho best
interests of the nr''-Gion a::> a whole. Tho provi::>ion h2o::> been
abused very eon.si(c:;;ably espeeially unc~er ~,Tilitary 8.:nd Part.'.'
Doli tieal geverjTIGlt::>. s:i.1roq the area ef the serviee not
~elocatod consists of the most senior levels of the service,
0.-1; its worst thj.s has ]:lOi12't that for on8 to hold or continu"
to hold such sonior level positions one had to be elearly
identifiod with 'I;ho regime in power. :Chis ho,d had the efiec'"
of II 110li tici::>ing" IJosi tions ::>uch 2,::> 'l;11oso of Permanmnt
Secretaries., Hoc:.cI of Departnents,Hcc\do or 11i::>oions abroad
and -the like. A change of rogime hc'.d D.lways meant the
autol"J,atic fall :(";ro:1 grace of 2.l1 cmt:Lre generation of ::>onior
civil servlimt::> ospecially in thG positions highlightGd above.
The evidencG for 'ehc outcome of thi.s })hchomenon is not far
to fi.nd - a COU:i.1let8ly d(?,uora.li::>cd, c1isorientated, clecin2,T"
ullstc.ble, COTTUP-C, inoffectivi.l anet j.lle:~ficicnt public
s(.:-rvice.•

20. In my via", as all'eady hin-cecl o.t in para. 4 above,
all that ::>hould be required from a public officer i::>
unalloyed allegiance to the State. Thj,s had othing to do
Y/i th putting 1.11) ,:,,:L tll partisan or other sectarian considora.
tion::>. Beyond a public officer's loyalty and allegience
to the nation, it shoUld be hi::> qU2J.ification::>, over-all
sui tc.bili ty EJ.1d !"1,e:;::Lt wr>.ich should clc'GOr:ulle y/hether he
should continuo holding a p2.I'tieul2X job or oven be cOllsi,'
dorod for a hiGher one.

21. Your COLlO'lission i::> enjoined to find the be::>t
alterno,tive posFJiblo. lJy personal :-'ccJ.ing which I am sure
n.ay be ::>hnred by nWlorou::> pa::>t end pTe Gcnt civil servants
i::> that the Public Service Co~~lission as an in::>ti'cution
has menaced to stand up to the test of time and livcd up
to the expectc,tiens of both the GovorIliJ,ont on the ene hand
and. thG public semCG on the other. :roo r.n.1.ch CcnGrclli::>8,
tion has, hOVlcVOJ;', advcr::>cly affccted its efi'cctivcne::>s.
Another problen o.:C:':'ccting the Public 0c;1--vice Coru.:Jission has
been its ratherorthodex methods of op,-ratiom
I ~;n very ul1con:Cert2,ble with its rocI'lJ.it:';lcnt and ::>olcction
procedures,. HcnTCver, theso are bc..sically "mtter::> of det8il
rather than princi;/le...
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22 In conclusion of this subnissj.on I reCOR"1end.-.
the following 110aSl:U"'os:-

( a)

(b)

( c)

thc J,'o,"'ers of firing ';ncl hiring be
vested in an executive rublic Service
Con:,j.ssion except for the very top
lJo05.tions in tho sorvice o.g. Por.1.cmont
'·.ecrotary but even theu j. t should bo

:'-UJ,,:o.cLatory for the Prosil!.ont to soole the
advice of tho CO::'lmissioD.ocforc actj.l1g in
a c:Lvon case (in otJJ.cr Tlords the Prosident
sllOuld. alw£7" nct on 'cllo C1.clvice of tho
Co: ,'ission,

sO~1e of 'chc l'oliers of the Public Service
COl~'us8ion should. be ~[ercised by
].TinistericJ./DelJartnental AIl}Jointments mil.
DiscipHnGXY Boards to be sot up for the
first ti:.l.o to h£l,nd.lo all CC1.ses of officers
in their res;:>ective jU:cisdictions up tOt
say, salC0.'y sceJ.e U. 6.

in recoClD.tion of the fact that the area
of the s;crvice traditionally handled by
the Public iiervice COlmnission consti -CUtes
a );'.ajor F:.S:c'oCt of lJublic service persol11"1el
10.=20: -ont, it should be cl8.11Clatory for tho
Coru:u sf.;ion , s procedures c.nd ):Jl"actices to bc
undor C01:"f.3"GL:t.:i.1"G revievl D.na X'CfOrt.l to ensure
tl18.t tho:;( moe as up-to-clc.te as possiblc in
order to onsure the aVailability to the
country of C1. dedicated, efficient, effective,
well-notivC1.tcd and loyeJ. public service
at all tines.

.,..

IV. £Ver-all resjJonsi1Jility for the PUbl~.c ~,orvice.

23. Po 80ibly beoause 02 tho mxy the Coloni2.1 Afu'uJ:1.i otr&
tion o]}cratcd, it is c1.iffionlt J'or ono to l::\y one's h8.11.l1s
on c1oo1.lwntat1.on setthy, out cle=ly ho',! the polioy
1"08])onsibili ties ovo;!.' 'i;he publio service (or the Colonicl
Scr~ric8 to be exact) \"lero she-rod C;J::101lG the :-,1.Ctin actors
of tho tiao. Suffioo j i'G to so.y tLu'.t, jUdGing froD.
tho 1953 E:cli tion of :-:tcn.clin,::; Orders. the Governor (aoting
on the c1il'octions of the JJ:::L'Gi sh Crown thrOUGh the
30cl"'c-tG,ry of fj"Gatc fo:!." tho Colonies) had S\TG811ing l)orTGrS
over the servioe.

24. lIoYi()ver frOB pers011c(l iWl'lOry of Ifhat 1;;ent on at the
tj: '.0, tel) till Internal 8elf-GovCrnlGnt, the public servico

·;;-='-<::.:.2i"2ili.. ty of tho thon Chief
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On IntGTI'lcl SGlf-GovcnTlOnt tho responsi bili ty v78nt
tc tho Chief i:linistcr e..ncl at Indol)Gnc1cllCe to the
oxoo1.rUvG PrimG r:iJlletGr. In faot tho 1963 Publio
Sorvice Act vestod :)0·.. ·01"8 of aci.:ctinistrri11G the serv:i.co
and orelering tOl'1l1S i.l.:i.iL:. conc1.i tions of 80J':viCC of rmblic
ol'2icCTS in the Pcr;-;-:.c~nont 30crctc:.ry to tho 'Prine lIi!"l..istor,
(anG. \71'10 virtu3.l1y DeCalo tho Hec,d of the Civil Sorvico
in inclcliond'ent UGnlld.['~ eJ.thouGh docunGnt~-;i;ion on the
10.ttcr j.s difficult ·CO cone by).

25. The 1969 Publio ~cervice Act \7hich J,'ofleotcd thE)
chene;od Consti tu'ciom"l l'O 01 tion finllY octO-oli shod tho
FiDist'Jr of Publio ::orvioo ns tho one l"c::;',)onsiblo fo~'
tho Qcl·J.:L:cQstration of the public scrvice-- (~'J:10. tho
ordcr:Lnc of tarns [LYll.: concli tiol1s of soxvico. Unci-or his
ovm hQ.nd tho thon Fid,ctcr of Publio 3ervico and Cnbinot
Affcirs c.olocntod tho e~wrcisE) of his :runctions in
ro1L\tion to the Public ':,ervice to his J?e~":·'nYlOnt ::Jecrctary
usine; the pre:pogc.tive eiVEJn to hiLl unCer tho Act in
quostion.

26. It woulcl aj/I'om:' -cho:c tho ostabli sluont of n full
flec"<::ec1 XIicistry reC')()l13ible for tho nu1:'lic corvice
to Qrl:"ini ster the Publio Service Act con;Jle-cCJc1 tho
ovolutionary procoss u:nc1cr which respollsj.i:):i..li ty for the
pu';lic .sorvioo polioy Dhifted fron the -Chon GovorIlor~
tL.cn in bct\7Gcn the executivo Prim.o T/[inis'ber and finnlly
to "t;ho Eini ster rCl~l":!or.s:;_'Jlc :201" the Public ;Jervic8.
In thc procoss tho ~ole of Head of the Civil ~c~~ce
bOCD.':lC ':10re and iQO~'O s::,; !.balic sinco it ':O.S tho Per.'l,ancnt
SOCrGt2.ry, llicistr~r of J?1.iblic Service 0.11(: Ca1:J:Lnot .&.ffairs,
who h2,(} the lE)c;al ,:,cndGto ovol' tho public 80,:"\,-ice through
Jo.is :':i,lJister oncl il". 'curD. through tho Publio Serv"ice Act
2:.11.':1 othor Service TIoCulo:'cions.

27. It Vias Vii th tho c.i)ovo in vi ow the,t ,-,j'ter intensive
'consultations the ,;ollo .. :i.ng defini,tion of BoO-d of the
Civil :;ervice Has 110.' ~:-·:.Gred Out for j_l1ClUEdon in the
, NOH }~cli tion of ~)t~~T~~::"j.J_lt'?;' Orders beinc I.i:'Ccj)o...red presGntly:~

'For the P·;tX'Ij03GS of S-canclj.11[; Orc1e~:-8 [L.ilc1 unless
the context othcJ:'Vli se reQuires:-

"Rend 01 ';;11e Civil Service" :',c,::ns a public
ofi.'icel" ':,'ho, besides beil1C tho Pe=anent
3ecrctars", Office of the j;J~~'o8ic:.ent,

(a) is tho foroT,lost publio oL,ioE)r who
tr'J(QS 11recedencG in :,l.attCJ:'s of
P"(J'cocol ovor any other l')ublic
of:;'icOl" othor thon tho Chief
':h).s-Gj_ C e;

(b) is tho inte:r!;18diary l)otY/oon publio
of:';'iccrs =el the GovexTF:.ont;

8/•..•.
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(c) iE'l, subjr;c"c to any establishccl law, the
final ·court of appeal in the p ..lblic service
gri evance 1'1'0 cedure as laid clo""."J.1. in the
public i:!ervice Standine Orders;

(c1) is the r')I!I'osentativc of the I'Ublic service
in thc Oa1)inet in ,Thich he sits as an
obser'iTerj .

(e) exccIJt \Ihc1."o a IJublic officer hL~SCOJD1:titted
a discipliDEQ'y or c±i~unal offence for which
his Cetse h,:;8 oeen referred oithel' to the
I'ui)lic t,crvicc Cmculu8sion or court of law,
o.'lvi13es the I'resident in the exercise of his
di sciplinary l,o\7crs under Ar-l;icle 104 of the
Consti"Q,tioD in relation to that public
officer.'

I h2'I'pcn to bo tho nnc re-Yfri ting the f3tr'll':lil10 Orders but
try 2.S I could I fdlcc1 completely to loc,':ce any
o.uthori,,"tativc written docunent spellinc; out the role of
Heo.d. of the Civil S e:rv.Lce. Thus the sucr;ooted definition
for -Ghe pu.rposes of ~;·1:;D..l1.dinc Orders rtas dJ:"C"tvm nore defini
tely :cro,'l what we see Ol' eXp8ct of the role in actual
practice perhaps cast against tho background. of past relatod
cXl)ori o.l1cee.

28. In rw view te:.poJ:"JCl by lone associ,:cJ.on and obscrvc.ti"on
of thG sy:,terl, it Y,o".lil be disastrous to ::;0 back to tho
fOl'"':'~.1Gr timGs \vhcn l'OSrlO:i.1Si bili ty for the lJU1Jlic service was
eXCJ:cif)ed at too hi.c.'""· [1. level to pOYJ'u·c o:C really profes
sional and detailGcl bnlclling. The end :c(;3ult of such
a situation VIas fOl" l)ublic service issues to l)ocome 1UlGCCS
sarily lloli ti ci seel in tho negative senso. On the countrary
who:t if) rociUirod is for the role of the ICil1.istry of Public
i30rvice and Cabil1.8t Af::::~\irs to be clarifiod still further
Emd in so doine for a iirn foundation :::O:c' tho IJinistry to
haJJ.c~~lo tho service 8.8 ~!:,-"ofGssionD.lly ["tllcl ocj.on-l;ifically as
the situation "ioay ;,/D.,rj:'~'..J.1t, not ~_:oluch el1cu;·lJ)crcd by too I.lany
hi8ral'chiccl and poli"ciccl overlords ~co ')8 I,.ULI.

29. In any case one of the. ·'ajor illJ!LLS in tho public
sorvice policy fOr;!ll:'.o.t:i..on process ':i;1ic:" hc:.s beon lackil10
for c~ 1011-[; tiI:lG hL'.S lJocn the invlvcj.-lent of :c811rosentutiv8s
of: stuff, throu.gh th8ir c'.ssociations in b1.lOh :'1O"tt8rs.
A \10;:;' has to bo fonnc'. for nore ta.J:Jgi 010 J~;.;eoGlution of:
stc'.:~'f ropro:Jont2.tioD.. "chen ;i s at the mOj-.lCD.-G evident.

]0. I concluclo ·tbi f3 soction of th8 :. LU:'.O l)y making the
follo':dng reco::m·lel10.Ll·c:'.onsl-·

(a) first of <'.:Ll, the Consti tuti.on should
lJOsi.tivcly crcate the public service
ratheJ."'tJJ.{)JJ. ;"'l.orely assuao i -GS existence
ns has bcm.'). -(;ho p051tion so :fm~,

9/...... ' .....



(b) the quesclon of who is fine~ly responsible
for tho ]JlI'Jl:i-c service generally speaking
shbuld iJe catered for consti-tutionally
leaving -the statutes and subsidiary legiillation
to merely GO into Aore detail using the
foundation laid in the Constitution;

(c) in pursuD.nce of (b) above, a choice should be
made betwoen the role of the Finisterof
Public Servj_ce and Cabinet MidI's, Vlhich is
normally :,)layed by his Per-'.o.:nont Secretary on
a day-to-day basis, and that oj: the Need of the
Civil E;cj:"Vice, as separato cI'_titles, er at
at leaGt 2, consti tutienal accommodation of the
dichoto.J,Y ef roles should b:; catered for;

(d) the bi,..lo:[;eral stake in pU:Jlio sorvice mattcrs
betwc,on ropresentati VOliS 01' -[;110 Govenuuent as the
:::nployor on the one hand and X'01lX'8sentativos of
ste£f uGGociations as Employ8es on the othor
has to be recoGni sed consti tut:i.onally to pave
the way for provi sions to 110 ,-lC!,(le for the
applico.tion of tho principle in various
simations under the r"levunt c;to.tutes and

. subsidic\r,Y legislation.

V. obnclusion.

31.. I hG.ve tJ:'i or1 to cover asurmy rcspeets of th"
public scrvice as I could clearly identify with the
exercise of (hOi,Stinc 2. future Consti tutiol1. I could not
hell) bcins apparently long-Winded for \!hich I apologise.
I h8.V0 in good fcj_th :c18.de attc:"lpts to .::.~t3i.Jist tho C01J.rJission
in un:Uavelli:nc sonG of the ~J,Ystories reUcloding the
public service. I hope I have not ins-tonc1 ended up
eo:nfusing issucs.,hatever tho case I stand rertdy to
clarify or provide :'oro information on alJ,Y issue of
imJ'lodio.te rGleVUIl_co to the subjoet-ll1o.ttm' of this
II:Ienol'"'andum.

:5.1; .1'1. S3R~'~j·,A.EJA.

P}~;PJ[;AlmNT SECRETARY!2PECIP.I, DUTIES.

.-
i r.,..
t; '.

yrQTE·:
• The vievi CXlJressed in thi>s ],ICI'lOJ:'C\ndun are

entirely pci.~SOllal to this write:;: rether
than statinc tho official sta>.l1.C oJ the Hini stry
of Public SOJ:vloe and Cabinet fJioirs •


